Welcome to the official publication of the JISD Department of Athletics! This newsletter will serve to provide quarterly athletic updates.
Fall Sports Recap

Team Tennis

Our district had an impressive fall tennis season. Both Veterans Memorial and Wagner High schools advanced to the playoffs and represented JISD well.

Cross Country

Our high schools and middle schools completed another successful cross-country season. All five middle schools participated in the STAC conference meet. At the high school level, we had over 14 regional qualifiers.

Volleyball

Middle school volleyball set the tone for a successful season. Judson MS, Kitty Hawk MS, and Woodlake all posted top three STAC finishes. Wagner volleyball posted our highest high school district finish and received multiple district honors. In addition, they captured the 2019 Wagner Varsity Volleyball Tournament Title.

Middle School Football

The district had another notable middle school football season. As a district, our five teams totaled over 55 wins. Judson middle school dominated the conference and captured the 2019 STAC Championship Title.

“Discipline, Dedication, Drive!”

-Coach Mitchell

SPOTLIGHT

The Veterans Memorial Cross-Country Team worked hard all fall and it paid off. They had an impressive showing at the UIL District 26-5A Cross Country Meet. Both the boys and girls placed third overall and qualified for the regional meet in Corpus Christi. We congratulate both the boy’s and girl’s cross-country teams for this milestone. All those miles and energy spent running served them well!

Coaches Corner

- September “Most Valuable Coach”
  Rebecca Gunter (Metzger MS)
- October “Most Valuable Coach”
  Adam Lopez (Wagner HS)
- November “Most Valuable Coach”
  Christina Holland (Judson HS)
- TGCA Cross Country Region VII Junior Director
  Christina Holland (Judson HS)
- TGCA Region VII Junior Director
  Bernice Voigt (Wagner HS)
- 2019 UIL Sponsor Excellence Award
  Triva Corrales (Judson HS)
- National Fastpitch Coaches Association Grand Prize Winner
  Theresa Urbanovsky (Judson HS)
Student Athletic Signings
Sahara Jones – Texas A&M University (VMHS)
Brenna Perez – University of Incarnate Word (VMHS)
Kaili Luna – Our Lady of the Lake University (JHS)
Ceyenne Mass- University of Texas at San Antonio (WHS)

Student Accolades/Achievements
Danielle McCollough (WHS) – Volleyball All District First Team
Janae Hoyle (WHS) - Volleyball All District Second Team
Trinidie Davis (WHS- Volleyball All District Second Team
Jocelyn Wendel (WHS)- Volleyball All District Honorable Mention
Avion Anderson (WHS)- Volleyball All District Honorable Mention
Ty'Asia Richardson (WHS)- Volleyball All District Honorable Mention
Miyah White (WHS)- Volleyball All District Honorable Mention
“On A Roll”

“On a Roll” is a student-athlete recognition program for JISD secondary schools designed to highlight student-athletes who achieve beyond expectations in the classroom and/or in their sport. These student-athletes are well-rounded and represent JISD athletics with pride. We salute each of you!

❖ Valeria De La Garza (Metzger MS)
❖ Justin Riojas (Metzger MS)
❖ Sanayah Rozier (Kitty Hawk MS)
❖ Alfred DeLeon (Kitty Hawk MS)
❖ Fiona Co (Woodlake Hills MS)
❖ Michael Longoria (Woodlake Hills MS)
❖ Hope Garcia (Kirby MS)
❖ Job De La Cruz (Kirby MS)
❖ Ariyanna Jackson (Judson MS)
❖ Tristan Simien (Judson MS)
❖ Odalys Garcia (Judson HS)
❖ Tamorique McBrewer (Judson HS)
❖ Talia Gardner (Wagner HS)
❖ Patric Fields (Wagner HS)
❖ Aubrey Cimics (Veterans Memorial HS)
❖ Omari Frazier (Veterans Memorial HS)

Pictures courtesy of David Rhoads, Alyssa Strait, Autymn Browne-Lynch, Emma Tubbs. Thank you!

Williams named Permanent Coach

Coach Rodney Williams was welcomed as the new permanent Head Football Coach at Judson High School. Coach Williams has been serving as interim coach since before the season started and was given approval by the JISD Board of Trustees.

IMPORTANT DATES

January 7- Cowboy Breakfast Community Service
February 3- UIL Realignment released
February 17- Inaugural JISD Athletic Leadership Summit

Visit the district athletic website: https://www.judsonisd.org/Page/19942